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Crory morning , except Sunday. The
enlr Monday morning dally.-
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A Cormmtntratlnns relating to Nowe Rod Fdltodn-

inutkn ehonld be addressed to the EDlma Or Tue
ea .t

DUeteeie Ltrrrens.
All l ulntew Letters nnd ilemtttmiwei should be-

addrteealtoTnRBxx Ptlmdetnn Coarser , ale All A.
Dr.tte , Checke and Ptetolace ordcre to be mule pay.
able to the order of the company ,
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PROPS ,

E. ItOSEWATER , Editor ,

Tni back of steamer is notbrokon , but
the thermonoter still rules the roast.

Tel cyclone has boot broweing around
Dakota std Minnesota with the usual
results ,

JAY GOULn'8 yachting tour has lcoi) in-

doftnitoly postpotrcd. That is wltoro the
strike struck the great speculator.

Foul thousand four hutclrod lOllars in
Conscience money sdas receircl yesterday
by the treasury dopartnnonL Thu post.
mark was'not "Rico Itanch. "

1 } the railroad operators :hlkc as rui
orod this morning , DIr. Gould will prob-
ably

-

agree that it will make a sat of
difference to too general public ,

Din , IIALL retires today from the post-
.ofico

.
and Postmaster ConLtnt will take

possession. Toni has found out that it is-

a long official lane ivhicli has no turning
out at the end.-

GENERAL

.

Ord svho died at IIavana
yesterday of yellow fonor was stationed
for several yea's at Omaha as couunandur-
of this department. lie retired from
active service three years ago ,

Two Union Pacific attorneys kayo been
retained to fight the injunction against
the paving ring , In Omaha if youpcrntch-
a jobber a yell always comes from the U-

.P
.

, lieadquartors building.-

IT

.

coat only $20,000 for the expenses
of Bottling up Peter McUooch'e 4.000000
failure , and the creditors reccivod fifty
cents on the dollar. Itons like these are
what make lawyers fool that they have
lived in vain. ,

PttvsDnNT Asrnun will not stop over
in Omaha on his way west. This will be-
a little disappointment to Mayor Chase ,
whose welcoming oration ; entitled "Wha-
tI Know About Paving Ordinances , will

.bo indefinitely postponed.-

Mrs.

.

. BILEtTTEII has sent Mr. Evans ,

.ho district attornby it Galveston , to try
the election , chaos at Je Torsou , T tot
whore the Uliitod Statem totirtahavd, oen ,

dsfed , liornpsb1iLoresting part of Mr-
.Evans'

.

i
procoodinge avill be the bill , for

der the department of juaticd ;

SPECIAL telegrams to Bradstroot's this
week contain evidence of a distinct fm-

pr'oveuont in general trade. TItfe is the
more particularly noticeable at the east ,

While prices have not as yet experienced
improvement , the demand for leading
commurcial'sta 1dos has exhibited a notice-

ablC

-

increase , commercial travelers haw

fug started out from and fall buyers ap-

pearing

-

in ntorcantile circles at Boston ,

Now York and Philadelphia. No such
gain line been made as to warrant cum

parison with preeoiling years. On the
contrary the improvement is observed
rather by contrast with the expected pro.
longed midsummer dullness. The excess
of purchases has boon chiefly noticeable
in dry goods , wool , loather and iron.-

IT

.

is the ring )vithin the ring that now
makes the nnunOy in all corporate enter-

prises.

-

. The report of the Oregon nnd

.
' and Triu soontinoutal copipiany , which

has just appoarodahows how ,Mr. Vii-

Is'rda
-

great financial enterprise is prosper
ing. The capital of the conpany is $10 ,

000,000 , invested utaiiily in 314,092

shares of the Northern Pacific railroad
out'of an aggregate of 909,01)1) shares

tii ,common nnd preferred stock , nnd 128.-

Fi3fi
.

pliarus bof tl1o Qregon railway an-

I
d

, navrgtton cotipany , the full issue by
this company being 240,000 shares. Th-

Tranecoutitontal
e

thus holds tnt absolute

ma4ority of the Navigation eornpany'e
stock and about 35 per cunt of the North

orb I'acifio railroad's and control by con-

tract
,

and lease the Oregon and Califoru-
iiailroadiextonling from Portland , Ore

' gon'to'the; California line ; By the clos-

of
o

the present year it wit

; have built 500 uiiloa if brnnc
roads all of which , it is n1tOUdOl( , she
ultimately become a part of the Norther
Pacific property as they arc already
part of the ayaton. Thu controllin-

is company' has made large advances e

funds during the year to expedite tl

construction of the NortheFn Pacit

main Lino1 but has boon nblo to divide 4

per cent profit among its sliarchoidu

and Jute 30th had a balauco of $2,880-
tt

,
895 undivided prolta on hand. TI

r l gross earnings of the Northern Paci-

fya the year have been $7,824,502 , an
the land evles $3,382,750, ; and it is est

i
, mated that the gross earnings of tI-

congdelod road will be $15,000,000 p
' qp , while the land sales are expect

to roach nt000000. A great achiov

' t oat of the year has beat the succosaf-

devolopi nit of plats for adogtiatu , to
' urinal facilities at Portland ) St , Paul In-

Minneapolis. . The now tranacontinon
11110 will boopon froln Lake Superior'
Portland in Soptenibur ,

11-

fi "

LIOJ11'JW TILL' CITY ,

Early last winter a representative of
the United Gas company of Pliiladolphia-
Caine to Omaha and ntado a proposition
IA ) our city council to light this city with
bettor and cheaper gas , lie declared
that the rates we svoro then paying , anti
which we are paying now , wuro simply
exorbitant , anti showed by facts and
tires that. our citizens niul tax-payers
wore being robbed by outrageous prices ,

and that the city was poorly lighted even
at the price paid , lie ofiorcd on
behalf of his company to furnish superi-

or
-

gas of 25 candle power to the public
for 1.25 a thousand feet , and for public
buildings at not over $1,00 per thousand.-

In
.

addition lac guaranteed , if an ordi-

nance grattiug his company the right to
lay pipes and erect works was passed by
the cnincil , that tlto rates for street
lamps , lighted every night iii the month ,

and from twilight to dawn , should not
exceed $25 per year for each post. These
terns servo acceded to and nn ordinance
was passed by tire council
in whichm they were incorporated , the
dition being that the company should file

a $10,000 United States bond within six-

ty
-

days after its approvnl. Thu sixty days
expired but flu bond was filed , lluaut-

imne

-

, negotiations were opened with the
old gas company forthe purclmsu of their
works. The forms were finally agreed
upot } , anti a bargain for the sale of the
property concluded , mid half thu purr
chase price of $100,000 was placed in the
hands of a trustee.

Amid now proposals are nuadu by the
clanged management for lighting the city
at rates that are very much higher than
those that were to be charged by the now
gas company. So far as time interests of
too city arc concerned , it is tint material
lvimethor Limo gas works have entirely
passed out of the hands of time old coin-

pamy

-

, Thu questun is wliy tutu company
cannot furnish gas as cheaply as they
utTered to do it six mouths ago , 1Vu

were than told by their ropresentativu
that with their now process cheap gas
was moro profitable to then than gas
mtumfactured by time old system
could possibly be to the Omaha
gas ceutpaiy. What excuse , titan , is
there in a raising of the rates to nearly
double the figures whiclm they thomselvoa
assort contain a heavy margin of prolitt-
Tlnu charter of the old gas company has
virtually been forfeited. Any claims to
the old rates under it will not hold. If-

thu now company expect bytheir: purr
chase to continuo what they have de-

nounced
-

as ltiglinvay robbery , they must
be undeceived.

Omaha is untitled to bettor gas auld

cheaper , and the council can tiiforeo the
claims of the city if they honestly mina
to do their duty. On Limo oilier hand ,

they can of course , if they feel so dispos-

ad , give away the tax payers as they did
fn the sandstone job. But our city needs
more light and itcan bobotat muehlower'-

rates than any of tholftguresyot'olFcrcd.-
As

.

to the scheme tor electric lighting , it-

should'btj simply laicuestion'of-dollars
rind oonts. .All tringe.bein ec atal it-

t
bottarmtp" , nave an extonstul-

flto

-
ow u

gas lit AFoa , ou , then' o-

p,4 y rey : + TO lrun Veloctrio-

brcutts rodgltnu BohemiAntown. and
other suburll's wouhI boxtravagant and
reckless. Tiu pouplo in those places are
well enough satisfied with gas and would
prefer oven kerosene lamps rather titan
no light at all. What they nuod more
that anything else is bettor streets and
cross walks. The argument that they
are paying taxes and are ontitluti to clue.
trio lights is all bode. Electric lighting
will only increase their taxes , Thio expe-

rience
-

of every city has shown that the
electric light is a luxury and an oxpoa-
vivo one at that ,

JJULLDOZIN(1 Tills' COURTS,
The tippeal to the courts of the out-

raged
-

tax payers who are saddled with a
five year mortgage on their property for
worthless paving material is met by the
infamous jobbers in the city council with
an audacious attempt to bulldoze the
courts.

What other object can IIascall & Co.

have in employing A. J. Poppleton and
John M , Tjturston to defend their law-

less

-

attempt to foist Colorado sandstone
upon the tax payurs'against their earnest
remonstrance 1

City Attorney Council is by usage ro ,

quired to defend the aeU n of the coun-

cil and John C , Cowin lute boon retnhned-

by . the sandstone contractor to assist
mule. Are not Connell nnd Cowin full )

' cpmptitont to tyroslo , with Doane am-

Simner.tl lit tlib arena of the district court
Why nrb too Union Pacific gladiatom
called in , if it is not for the purpee9 o

. bullddzinig mind ovdrAwiug'tho cpurtl ha
it cone t0 thllet that the giant nnonopo1-

I that Tuts wrung nitlions qut of our pea

, plo by blackmail , extortion and fraut
shall be alhiwud to paralyze justice afte

1 debauching uud corrupting our publi
jai servants. Ia it not monstrous enoug'
11 that every Union Pacific bnnployu in th-

m city council must betray public couftdonc-

a and prostitute hinteelf to base uses at tl-

g bock of a soulless corporation. Must st-

pf now witnuss the ]nuniliatimg spectacle t

mu the Invasion of our courts by the hit
io salaried attorneys of the Union Paeif

holding clubs over Utu heads of of-

rn judgusl Are those outlaws and robbe

, - to make justice a mockery and destri

10 the last bulwark that stands butweon ti-

km jobbnrs and their tax ridden victimsi-

I
I GENR1t4L ORD'S D11AY'l.-

t.0

.

News'was1ocoived yesterday of t'-

er (loath of p5ncral Edward 00.Ord , wl-

od fella victim tq the yellow fever at Vu-

o Cruz , aidltjiod upon the arrival of tt

mil voaselR oji wlilnh he was a passougor ,

r Ih vtm na; Oonori l Ord was one of ti-

d mot popular and well known of arum

pal o iron IIo hada record of fortyfl-
rr J-

t0 yo areonUntloue, service before his retirn-

ionlt } ducal wltlohporiodhopartlcipat (

''k1i: J

jn tsvo great oars rued comnuauded

troops in nearly every military depart-

ment in time country. For several years
he was stationed iii Omaha as (houmor-

alCroak's' predecessor , and ho is vo11 to-

nucnnbored

-

by many of our cittruns as a
genial goutlomatt and a dignifietl std ofi-

cieiut. department coutinnudor. Leaving
Omaha , General Ord's next station was

at Sau Antonio , from which point Ito was

retired with tlto rank of major general on
the 0th of December , 1880 ,

General Ord entered the army as a
second lieutenant of the Third artillery ,

in Jnly 1839 graduating with honors
from the Military Academy in that year,

lie was pronotecl to a first lieutenancy
in 1811 and bccnulo a captain on the 7th-

of September , 1850 , Ito did ufllciemit

service in Limo war of the rebellion , being
breveted for gallant cotuluct in tlto bat.
tie of Drainsville , Va. ; Iuka , Mississippi ,

and the ;mtssault on Fort IIarrison. Ito
was utadu a major-general iii the volun-

tct.rs out time 2nd of Dray , 1802 , and at
Limo close of time war ncceptctl a liuttou-
nnt colonel's commission , which he vaeh-

ted in 18b0 to accept a hrigadiership.
After his retiromontGeneral Ord spent

a large portion of his time in Mexico ,

whore ltja daughter , time sv'ife of General
'1'rebino , resided ,

It ]iressre. I'oppletouI , Thmirton , Con-

itch , fund Cowin arc not a strong enough
legal battalioi , . Dillon nmy call up en-

Sidtmey Batlett to volunteer his services
iii forcing Colorado sandstone ore our citi-
tens timid browbeating the circuit court
judges. ,

Ova government hits taken the first
precautionary step against time impurtat-

iom of cl olora into tlmis country.-

AUanned
.

b tine report that cholera had
aP1)ear0d on the Lrulon docks , Secretary
Folger yuaturday telegraphed to our con-

sul
-

general at Loudosa to appoint at oneo-

a sauittry inspector whose duty it shall
be to inspect all vessels leaving the
United Kingdoua for this country and to
notify try the cable the health authorities
of this country of all snack vessels having
(liaetlaO an 1onrd.

This order is good enaAgli as far as it-

goes. . It, does nut , however , go far
enough. Canada has proclaimed a guar-
antee

-

ngninst all vessels froun Mevlite-
rmneat

-

ports, France atnl Spain and
Italy and Turkey are using tile iiioakigid
precautions against the infection. Wilt
yellow fever on our southsrur bouaudary
and thopoettibilityof the nrviinlufcleslorn-
of lotr eastern coast , the govorenent
cannot be laeo watchfd or too rigid is the
regulation t'f vessels from Gho : imf.eeted

countries ,

A, WAY to.uitilizo tlto vast lhdiam resor-

vatieua of the ImIlian torritry fur the
tlilbS has been tliscovdredi It a by
leases for terms of years to stock raiaing-

companies. . The Cherokees. . kayo ilcasod

sonic millions of acres Jfor $100,0011 ; the
Choyennes and wte Arapahoesdwve leased
000t00Q aorc'e'for, ton' years at a rectal o-

ffi27$ , ht1r in iuone f'atultlua lmstock.-
Phu

.

last two of th'cse trlhesduul their first.
money puyuioit , tllo other day , $311,000 in
silver tlelkars , 'woighing ; about. 2,000
pounds , tuxi drawn in fromiCahluoll by a
nude teams. The money was taken into
the agency ; counted out jam $1a pales , and
distributed , $5 to each uuui , wemat and
child. 'limo tribe already has 7fi0 cows
of its own , mind at tilecind of the ton
years will have a herd arurth 53000000.
Time govorunent interests itself to leok
after the welfare of the tribe in its cattle
unansgomunt. and a Iortioit of its cash
will be spent fu intpuoving the stock.
Even moderato succes will make th
tribes selfsupporting.-

Tun

.

; third paper in the series on
Southern California , by Mrs , Jackson
("II , H. ") , to appear in to a Ccnfury fo
August is of more titan usual significance
for a descriptive nmgazlno article. Mrs
Jackson's subject is the present couu.htioi-

of the Mission Indians , and tim story sin

tolls of time systemnaUc spoliation of thus
helpless survivors of the Mexican domun

ion challenges the attention of the pub
ho , and especially of the government
whose nogligemmcu iii past years hum ru
stilted in the eviction , by grodyF an
unscrupulous Amoricarms , of whole vii

lages of Indians who were in rightful pos-

session of the soil. Mrs. Jackson's ratir
i rativo was prepared jn 1882 , during
. visit to that region , amid snot , as utigltt b
, thought , since her appointment as goo

1 ernnent inspecting agent for times

tribes ; in fact , that appointment was th-

II result elan iutorviov which Tilts , Jnc-

f

k
son had with Secretary.'lbllor , in whict-

i le learhgtl , for the first time , of the cm-

dition of atraits now first made public
t

, this p0por. It is expected tint the su
joeL will be brought before congress ati
next session ,

1

CIt Government Tolebraplm.C-
ldcago

.

Trfbmm ,
O

Tito "strike" of time
to has naturall revived the discussion of-

lu as a lart of tl-

6ustal
0 coumtr and time Ic-

na'f
Tu tncona'uniencu suhIurod byy ubl
as a comes uomcu of the strike will iii

it dotibtotll ' suggest to time nos con fires
me which for
tr du outside of the tariff and )

olitiemi

give serious consideration to time snbjoctns 1'hu conviction is a )

'y to nlblio ismunog time lwa du that o-

to
t

titled against a doubt
headed mono in the ) lt bum

ness-time mono of thug ii

vested , which claimms an interest
watorul s nick announting to morn tll

Ito the gunuitie investment , and time coo
to clauna

of the lnbpr employed , wim-

iin to a to thu tel
business far canm as as it wimumov

Ito it cannnot agree witht time coon u-

at termite of 1Vhen 111

Ito company is not at the more of one itr-

a of tis old h monopoly yit is threey
eu by time other idIt line bet

PD dehnonetratecl )rott conclusively th
a' there Is no hope of from col e
d lion. 1Vhat Charles Francis Adannssa

of railroads is true tonmorcnlarnring ux-
tent of time telegraph , in Limo lntturcont.
petition means somotltiug worse that
combination ; it arenas the absarptfom of
the lesser by time greater , and time public
is required to pay doable for every effort
at cola'petition its some as it has been

) the giant company. If,
its addition to this ) of extortion
there is so 1tt a l

eriodic tnenaco of a
complete sus pensionof tole )hie facili-
ties ronditi settlenelt of tile.

about
wages bottvecn time cum '

nod its logy thou tire IroInm1 1'
smut''

taunt iii favor of the overumimut Lob-
graph will be nearly universal-

.Thu
.

main objections urged to govern-
1)

-

ment tele gra 1

of
nro : ( ) The extetaiou

Limo civil service list nnd tctnptatiun to-

ntalco a salt political machine thereof ;

amid (l) the assured pureimaSO by the goo
crnniont of the Uition telegraph
system nit the basis of its present capital
stock , wldch represents inure titan tloublc
time actual investment of capital.

The first objection had nnoru force a-

ow( years ago than it has today. Civil
service reform line made cousidenblu
headway since the first ellbrt put forth
under General Grnnt'a.'1'o begin with , public sentiment is well
organized him its favor mid that indicates

ultinato realization of time scheme. In
Limo next place , rho systent of examimma-
tiara , appomtinentou medt , and promo-
tion

-
in service will he improved steadily ,

aid Lherg will hover again be a return to
time spoils syslum-pure muid siutple. A

) resitlemt surroumled by an unscru-
nloua

-
clique of otlicu br lers or a

greedy ) possession of

tjumu l01mm
natronae

ears time first
in a of re-

tard
-

progress
of time reform limit

such a colimbiintioum would be rohuked
time ) { at time first ) uud
time work of reform would be resumwd

store earnestly thnu everVith a
civil service established on a business
basis , the govcrnnmcut employes operat-
ing

-

the telegmph would be maore imm-
depeulett

-

of political chamges , and itdlu-
encen

-
tltami taw otlmcr class iiL the govern-

t osprey , Urvauso they w'uld need
to be po sassed of specml skill for time dis-
dtargu of their duties. On the other
hand , they could sorer organize a strike
agahmet time govorhmnctmt for mutt' catmso , as-
suclm a procecdiug would timer bum in the
nature of a couspirncy , which , could be-

punislmeel inmd suppressed , Timer govern.
meat would always pay fair w ng aid lix
reasonable hours of labor , anti its Lob.
graph onploycs would be as coutemit and
secure an time euployos to the other
branclwsof govcrntnett servicowould be.

Time second objectiom urgedd against a-

govormumemmt telcgraplt-toe purchase of
existing teagniplr lines ata compensation
equal to tine'suttered capital stock of the
cutnparmicsrunv, coitrolling tlmemncould-
be reatlily reumoved by not pmuchasing
then at any' lIrice. Whenevun time gov-
ernurent shall decide to make the tele-
graph a part of the regular postalsystona ,
to which it belongs properly , fmben time

way to prowsrl is to construct new lines
fn the mosbdnrnble style amdi with the
latest improvements along the existing
postal routes , mad extend thonugmadually
to every buult on time eontinenh which is
entitled toreuch facilities. Timegovern-
iuont

-
monopolized the mail spstcm fe:

the benofate of time 1)001)10 , and , it has time

ennui legaland moral right toauail itself
of tolernyhg[? as the quickest agues for
convoyingintollgeace; It Le. under no-

obligationtti , ' buy out oxistiug aornpanies ;

and certrtinlx no ti cy of justiserequires
that it shall pay )rhitaut : pace for
telegraph , p mil ' pond iitatrumants
which earn a.faw price.
There ismi , a government

r-

a9

stock-jobbers
, r' rltich rupee.-

t
.

s ao ruL i.vo-
1) mmtcoi She; gua govern-

own.c
-

srip of a telog.aph system
vvp Idtghe the public against strikes and
cornbinatinns there wouldiba a constant
tmssumumae of providing then; moat efliciont
service at; thelowcst'; mates , for time gov-
ernmant.would have no dtidends to pay
on calmer real or fictitious stock. The
afnLwouldbe to make tlua 6rovermnent-
tole rn mh self-sustaining and time divi

. ho distriuted nmom g time

le in the shape of reduced . In
oLW Word , the an
into gral art of timernostal s stun' and
hhe of doumestic

ulorcial , mmd public n.pws would be no--
oelerated amid enlarrgud , by being served
out to time public at actual coat of maiat-
tenanco and operalcen. Congress wall
disappoitit time people if it slmall fail t
take 10)1(1 of this subject in earnest at r

umoxtsessiont-r
1

STATEJOTTINGS.Fr-

aukbbm

.

comatyhas 1880.05 ht her > heel1

n fund.-

o

. t
Neligltwantsacndmal of good buxetq do-

mnestics. .

'l'ime 6

33771588.
The assussnl valuatinm of Clay auauty 1 s

$2.34Ii73.ti0-
Do

-
' is lnatUimiir with a robust dmo ohf

the social evil ,

tl tarGagu county fair will be held Septem
28th.-

Johnmeul
.

countp corm was considerably damn
aged by the late hail storm.

York clalnms to Jiavo lumprovod $175-

a wortlm durhmg time presort year,
Nebraska City imad a panic on two mad du0 the otlmor day , , 'rlttlyv.ctl frothing ,

Oakland is trying to boom the proposed Frc-
o molt nnd Central iViobram railroad.

GeorgVlhnot of 11 anklin county , hosold throe platter sections fur &1500.
' Throe thotwaal dollars have Loan expoudts
it In fitthage for time grand Island postoflice.
1 Ilarjan emntty ngdcnltamral society is uot-

mm

++

laying oil tlnu prumelumms of InsL fall's fair ,

b' lhdfalo county has a tutn ) badebteduees o
$117,713,71 , adecremu of $2,300 during tim

u

is year ,

A stupendous cousobdnted x111(10 th0w I

harvesting a large crop of dollars In time iutur
lot of time etato.

Time contract to build the Koaramoy city lint
20x10 fur81100; , of brick bout btwlm let. It is t-

Ins

o
be two stories high.-

TIw
.

total assoesed valmatfmt of 1)odgo commaa Lp Is $! 50112512.; On u levy of 7 7.8 millme title svllm realimu$20,1u8,81i ,
ss 1'Iueme are six backs uud six now'spapera b'le Thayer coact' . A baukto every noavspapcr I

t n vary gaud tlilmmg to huyu ,
s , The overtapIping question ht Frnnhdhl 1

to "To Ileor or not t0 hoer. " A saloon leas u 1

to pemred hi limo neighborltoml.
, OnO thousand uerua of corn w as couydutul-

ll , dostroycd by tbo bail uboug tutu Nunmha it
m Adamas jlreclnct , Gage cuummty ,

0
Time eonuty tent contest is Limper svlil ha'-

to
e

bu repeated. Tow mnammy camiidates betagsn fu time fluid , mmeithur received u umjority ,

Miss T111aliuunerman , of !'teem Creek urn s
mu tllrosnm frtwa her horse , last wuuk , austnhmim-
iau

6serious though imot fatal hujurtos to her sriue
0'' The grounds of Camjt Sherllan fur thu re-

SIImtott at Ilasttulga are already laid out cn th-
e Itepublfoan'alloy road about 11 south o-

or lIastings ,

The Fremont ereamnery Is doling a nme'ilm-
m0 buslimOssoust tow. During time past wcok 'In-

nlc au average 1t00Iwuuthm of but-

t to juor day ,
-

County Commilisetonor , S , S , Shultz , of Ilal
it Countp lost about $13,000, worth of crops b

Iui.IL Ito will still havoc ! marthd capp of corn
i. potahee , etc,
id The assessore of Saunders county return

, epnlntfnn of 18 101 , nn increaao over last
of 1410. Ilvhted by CexOS , there arc 1),272

more males than females-
.It

.
Is eatlmstod that 170 sections , or about

five tnwnsldp ! , were swept clean in ( 'nss comm-
atv

-
alnnn by tlmustoru of time 14tH. The loss in

that county is reckoned at $ ItIOO000.

Senator ns prosctptat the laying
of the corner saute at time Il ntimigs ollegoi-
nst. week mid delivered a rent ,,etch in to-
sjsmse

-

to time toast "tin scholar stub time states-

rOL1Tfse (bt o county railroad honmt+ voted to
the ItL c M. It. IL from Jieatrico to Crete in
1871 have been refuudsel at six per csnt and a-

pretrmium of ;300pnid at title rate , thedd bonds
drew elght per coat ,

The marriage of Ed Wilson nail )t1., Scum

Iavelipwt on time 17th was the social event of
time lint atason in Cnlbertsan. Threu shocks
anmoumitfn q G , 311,000lirmentcd to the haply
pair, viii douldlees prolong the lwnoyn ou.

Time abstract of assessments of Clay
shows that Imbue county lens curr etcatnbunt. vale
fled at time munificent stun n( three dot11me.
Between u iutptmhlts it pli'n , and what the
unturo of tiwtrnt5a it carrier' an does nut ap-

Pear.A
.

young Imam nailed hart Vaullibber ,
charged whim stealiog au exprce e.ackage clot
tafultpg Q50o , at Brcckenrdge , rule, , uu tier
10th of last meatim , was nrrestuf at Fairbury ,

lie shook the eflicer In charge 1i v juugmilu' tho't-
rahm uud usenimpt-

fVllber id bnlslsingu'I' an then manly art.-
Tw.

.. heary +ro gbts of the towns recently
pulled on tlio glovoa lu time OpemA koamso , do-
teriuimicd to "cluuv Imp" each oths, . Twelve
rouude gero fuuglt without a knock down
wbram Limo fight wumedoelared a tlraua

Several loved qiri4 of Sblery , esorted by
seine soldiers , raided. the Cipitnl salrvmm , last
week , nod started a Crow , The Laz-keeper
pulled his , Iersnnder'nd blazed avay , sPltnt-
eri11g

-

the knee of nets of time slldicoi. The
mmmulpulator of "nmodicine" was bailed fn
$2,000-

.A

.

rnau recently prnrcattod a railronZ agent
at l'Itacd , for "Iarrupiiag" his boy whultvas in
the habit of stealing r mies upon movittir cars
nnd ntimer vise iulpuril ireg his II Ic or lindro.
Time jury retuned a ranlict of "serval time

little cd right" mad' honorably acp5tted,

time ngeut.
Time latest railro it propect toward Nebraska

is time Fort Scott Topeka anti Lincoln line.-
T'iw

.
citmcus of art Scott meld a spirited

niootlmmg con tine 20th inst. nand requested tlmo
city to wtbmlt a proposition to vote $25,000 in-
ienuds to the capital stock of time railroad.
Work into Imo conmoaccdlat Fort Scott uftim-
fn sixty days after time same is voted.

Don CnmseroeTiretl.S-
peciailtn

.
time Cotmnercial Gazette ,

DIr , Jaues it. Youmm, chief clerk of
the at orey-general's otlice , writes sa-

follows.of Don Canerol.in Europe " A
friend of his living hero received a letthr
front hem , recently , itttwhiclt Dot snts
that ho ix not having sucil a royally gocd
time nssoume people said he would. Thi-
'English.country , he says ; , is very pretty ),
butnot Bear so timtorestima as die county ;(

about iirarrisburg. Thee ell church an-

chitoctu
-

u business is a. oed deal of a
bore , hoasys. Loudon Ile likes , mid ho
could content ] timsolf tls ro for nu nidel +

mite Period if Ito only host some of tlmn-

'boys mtlt ] mini to talk some good,

United States lang.ago to him , andl
times relieve ] time from Limo nlonot-
ony

=

off the English , pronunciation. .

which becoties very' tiresome to an Amori-

caui
-

Ho rat. across Tlhtti Ochiltroe at
the Ascot ntocs , and , ' leo writes , ' a mo-

ther
-

wim a new baby couldnot, be more
pluscdltltan was I at seeing Tone's red

, and hearing him Inik in his good
old Texas-Anlericui styio. ' lie had met
Sonatow Jones , from Fhr ida , wlmo was
being anode much of by. the Irish mem-
bers

-
ofi parliament. Ha7a nnxious togot-

on tlto , continent , especially to Dresden ,
wheramk college chuum tiauuxl Mason is the ,

United! States consul. Mason is from

Virginils , and was a ecrIedernto soldier.
After he war , as a matter of course , ho
was alI.broken up. Lulrkily , he ran acroa-
qDonwho had Grant mt.ke hiyt aconsul.
Dot givs do intimat idu

t d
% of returtitlgg.

rrr-
Ytiitlrlr' that ) me'

had atletter front Philadelphia , intimat-
ing

=

bast a party of Pennsylvania states-
ntemsere

-
soon to joinhim.: "

''u irnHwaaueumeeg T GREATGERMATIu-

1°1D REMEDY
t

® loI-

ithllhhimitn II i Itellevim.u.dcures-
t

.

t IIEU1Gl'1'IS'luj, ,
Neuralgia°I Sciatica , Lumbago , .

EDD

u.icteteue
,

'sa0 Ii ADACDETOOT1iAOI7ty
llaaaMpafllJn

' SORE THROAT ,
Ilan

ttumNsv , mwnr Iir Aa
Flu !

Y

' 11dn Soreness , Cuts, Bruises ,

.im , Fltos't'Jmt1'nS ,

rmUltNS , rlA1IDN) ,

And allotherladlt AasCea
Ii ! !

amid pules.r-

III1llhIllllllllJ1jlljh
.

FIFTY CENTS A BUiTTL-

E.soidhynll
.d

nrnau' a+ nud
a DrNer :. . Direclleee nu tih-

.nanmmgts. .

1 ill The Charles A , Vcgekr Co.
m , . A , YWRARR A CO. )

__ , , ' . ,..name. ars c. s. A.

A Slm a ofeautyls a Joy Forever.
DIT.tJ FELIY GOUITAUD'S

Oriental Cream or Magical Beautifler ,

1 l'ho Otitetal Cream Puriflee ae Well 53 lieautlfloa
the 8klnnemnoveu Ten , Plmplee , 'suckles , Moth-

.Iatchcs
.

and
orcry blemish
ream beauty mind
deflee detec-

. "
stud the teat

. Of a0 yeah 411-
4k; eo Imminnlcer

, w'o taeto It
, } , , 'k'c, ,ay S. ho sure time

Iqt prupnratlon Is-

properlymado ,

Acoept no-
d countertelt or

elmllAr name ,tt' .+s m ,, The . .llstln-
l

' ° tomiladyotthe
. U ToN ( ntient ) : "As you ladle wlml nos them-

rconmmnm'Oouraud's tlreamn' as the Ices hprmfui
1 all the Skin preparations. " One bottle will last

month , , using it every day. Also Tondo ) Juo
tl rmnovee superttuoue hair without imijuq' to the
ski ,

Diux , M, U , T, ODUItAUD , Solo Prop is Bond
19c. , N , Y.

For sale by all Druggists and } 'ancy Goole eei-
.en

.
throughout the United States , Caad uud-

Emote. .
1 xtr lieware of base mutations. $1,000 toNi ID ,

street and proof of any one selling the sates
ll weow mime 2t cw Om

United States Depository.
t

F111t$
,

Biiiik
,

--OF OMA-
HACorl3th

-
and Farnam Sts

t

The Oldest Banking f

' in Omaha,

BUCCFSsoltsl T'0 EOUNTZE DttOTIIEItS. '

Orga'mIRad In 1568 ,

0r5amizod as a National Bank in 1803 ,

o OAPITAL $200,00-
f SUlt1'LLIS AND 1'AOFITS . $150,00o-

rrlccies
U

AND DiamCT0ae.-

IIRkMAW

.

loosTu , l'resldent. ttui.'IJoie A. Oto euros , Vice President. .y
AUacaTrs EDUsUs , 2d Vice President ,

A. J. Purrmsros.
F, 11 , DAyis , Cashier

1 w, II. Msaoemty , Aealetant Cahier , I

I' Tr.ns.ots a general banking buslnee. Issues tlm-
certlflc'tee bearing interest. Drawl drafts on Bar

' Francisco sod 'prlndpal cities in the United Sta tw.
Also Londoq , Uub11n Fdluburgh and. the panel.mi
titles of thewnhncatit Curope.

H. WESTERMANN & CO. ,
11IP01tTERS 01'

QUEENSWADE
1-

fAna an Glass , f
!

608 AVkNUE AND 609 ST. STREET
1

St. . Louis Mo. ta22 sm

i

Dry Goods !
Vie CO.! ,

KrasIt Ava'we and E1 fh Street ST.ngfon , - - - LOUiS MO,

STEELE , JABNSON & C.9 -'- '

Wholesale Grocers !

A wJ'JoJimits; 1N

FLOUR
1

ALT. SUGAR r CANNED'' GOOXI 1. ALL GROCERS' SUPPLIES '
,

A FUIfk LINE OF TUB BEST B11SiDS OF

Cigars and Marnactured Tobacco.A-

OENTS.c
.

n BENWOOD NAILS'AND L,4FLIN' & RAND POWDER C-

OJ , A. WAKEFIELDWfIOL-
ESALE ANDRETtIL) DuALYnmIN-

Luffle11
,

Sg1eL Peg!
,

SASH flRS BLIND MOULDINIU( LIME CBIENI
c

PLASTER&Hr-
SZl'd1 AGENT IFOR MILW JKEE CE1lIEiYT' tv'UbIPANY , r

Near Union Pai ilc Depat, - _ OMAHi1. NEB

C. F , GOOD-
MAWhOlesale Druggist II'-t

'
a-

I

AND DEiLER IN

I

,
Oils

,
YEllflliO! iii )iiio fflas-POilltS , W

OMAHA , hLBRASKA. y-

i

t
S-

f'etaJeas
i - g

E
DEALE to ric (

Ha11s Safe and Lock Comp.4t. .

' FIRE AND BURGLAR PRO6F
I

1VALTS
,

1020 a'xLrastem tract. Omahea.

HENRY
1

JOB IER OF

ll

I

EASTERN PRICES DUPiLICATED ,

1118 FARNAM STREET , - OMAHA NEB ,

M. HELLMAN & Co.

Wholesale Clothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET, COR.13Th ,

OMAHA , - NEBR-

ASIIAnheuserBusch

.
,

'
rr l.

- ,

t' * v CELEBRATED ' 'g
¶

! : 4I
. Keg and Bottled Beer ,

rt., v This Excellent Boer speaks for itself
i

,4
V WI

a

N
EW

E
S

.

S

$
N

SC ORDLItSlFRObI LN1IItLWESTTII

!
. sriaulsn

r
B , Will be Promptly Shipped.

ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

c : cui:

rGEORGE HENNING f .

Solo Agent for Onnaha nnd the West.
Office Corner 13thi and Harney Streets.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Grower of Live Stock and Others.
,

1V1: CALL YOUR ATTENTION T-

OOil
R la the beet and cheapest foot far stock of any kind. One rand is equal to three pounds , f corn ,

Stock awl with Ground OR Cake In time,1all end whiter , Ineteed of rwming down , u ill Increase in wehght.
and be lu goad marketable condttlou lu the sprlry , Dilgmen , w well as others , clue use It au filly to

1 ha mocha Try lb and judge fur yoursolveL I4 a! 25.00 'per ton ; no clmarge for sacks. Addreat-
c4.eedsnu wo0DnAN UNtltRU 0th COMPANY , oat <i , ( e e

- ' Z
%, I


